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the school of English madrigalists He was
organist of Lincoln cathedral at 20 and later of
Queen Elizabeth s chapel royal See Section E
Byron 6th Baron (George Gordon Byron) (1788-
1824) English romantic poet who influenced
European literature and thought At 20 he
published Horns of Idleness which was violently
attacked toy the Edinburgh Renew This pro
voked his retaliatory English Sards and Scotch
Sevieuers which caused a sensation His
Ckilde Harolds Pilgrimage appeared in 1812
His married life was unhappy He went to
help the Greets in their struggle for mdepen
dencu and died at Mlssolonghi See also
Rom-ratio Movement Section J
Cable George Washington (18i4-1925) American
author and social critic b New Orleans whose
writings reflect the colour problems of his day
Ole Gteol Days The Silent South
Cabot John (1425-e 1600) Genoese explorer who
settled in Bristol and sailed westwards under
letters patent fiom Henry VII of England In
1497 Discovered Newfoundland and Nova.
Scotia believing them to be part of Asia and
may have reached the inainUnd of America
before Columbus did His son
Cabot Sebastian (1474-1557) was born in Venice
and in 1509 in search of a north west passage to
Asia sailed is far as Hud&on Bi> Entered
Spanish, service m 1612 and spent several years
exploring the Plate and Parana nvers He
entered English service in 1543 and organised
expedition to seek a north east passage to
India which resulted m trade with Russia
English claim to North America is founded on
the voyages of the Cabots
Cabral, Pedro Alvarez (c 1467-e 1520) Portu
gue&e navigator friend of Vasco da Gama
discovered Brazil which he named Terra
da Santa Cruz
Cadbury George (1839-1922) liberal Quaker
philanthropist; of Cadbury Bros mainly res
sponsible for the pioneer garden city of Bourn
ville
Cadogan Sir Alexander (1884-1968) English
diplomat He helped to draft the charter of
the United Nations organisation and became
Gt Britain s representative on the Security
Council
Caedmon the first English Christian poet lived ib
the 7th cent and according to Bede was first
a cowherd and later a monk at Whitby His
poetry was based on the scriptures
Caesar Cains Julius (c 101-44 b o ) Roman gen
eral and writer Under the declining republic
he was assigned in 61 the province of Gaul in
the course of pacifying it he invaded Britain
(55 b c) Opposition in Rome to his career
mainly fiom Pompey provoked him in 49 to the
defiance of crossing the Rubicon with his army
He defeated Pompey whom, he pursued to
Egypt where he established Cleopatra as aueen
At Rome he became dictator and his reforms
include the Julian calendar He was murdered
in 44 His career paved the way for Rome be
coming an. empire under his nephew Oetavian
Hia writings are masterly accounts of his wars
Calderon de la Barca Pedro (1600-81) Spanish
dramatist representative of contemporary
Spanish thought who also wi ote court spectacles
for Philip IV Among his best known works
are La Fwto es Suefio and Ml dimno Orfeo
Dallas Maria Meneghini (b 1923) Greek opera
singer made her professional debut in 1947 at
Verona especially successful In Norma
Calvin John (1509-64) Eiench Protestant re
former and theologian B in Picardy he
broke with the Roman Catholic church about
153S and subsequently settled in Geneva where
from 1541 he established a theocratic regime of
etnot morality His theology was published in
his Institutes while like Luther he accepted
justification by faith without works he also
believed In predestination His doctrines
spread on the continent in Scotland and to
some extent In England See Calvinism
Section J
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Camden William (1551-1623) English antiauary
and historian His Sntanma appeared in 1586
Cameron Sir David Young (1865-1945) Scottish
etcher and landscape painter
Cameron Richard (1648-80) Scottish preacher
who revolted m defence of the Solemn League
and Covenant and was killed at Alrds Moss
(Ayrshire)
Cameron Verncy Lovett (1844-94) English ex
plorer the first to cross the African continent
from east to west He surveyed Lake Tangan
yika and m 1872 went out to find Livingstone
Camlllus Marcus Furras (4th cent b o ) Roman
general    When the Gauls attacked in 387 B c
he was made dictator and defeated them
Cammaerts Bmile (1878-1953) Belgian poet who
settled in England (1908) to become the first
professor of Belgian studies in the university of
London
Camoes luis Vaz de (1524-80) Portuguese poet
author of Os Lusiatfas an epic of Portuguese
history and discovery
Campbell Colin 1st Baron Clyde (1792-1863)
Scottish general who was commander m chief
in India during the Mutiny
Campbell Sir Malcolm (1885-1948) racing driver
who held the land speed record of 301 mile/h
(1935) and water speed record of 141 7 mile/h
(1039) His son Donald held the water speed
record of 276 33 mile/i. (1964) killed in 1967 at
Coniston
Campbell Mrs Patrick (Beatrice Stella Tanner)
(1865-1940) English actress of beauty and wit
friend of G B Shaw
Campbell Thomas (1777-1844) Scottish poet -who
at 22 published The Pleuswes of Hone His
war poems include J e Manners of England and
The Fattle of die Baltic He was one of the
founders of University College London
Campbell Bannerman Sir Henry (1836-1908)
Liberal statesman prune minister 1905-8
His ministry included Asqmth Lloyd George
and Churchill
Camus Albert (1913-60) French wiiter native of
Algiers He was active in the resistance
movement and later set himself the task of
elucidating values His best known novels are
L Stranger La Peste LHomme tevMe In
1957 he received the Nobel prize for his pene
tiating seriousness which has thrown light
on the problems of human conscience Killed
in car crash See also Section I
Canaletto (Antonio Canal) (1697-1768) Italian
artist B at Venice he painted views of his
city Fiom 1746 to 1756 he woiked mainly in
London Some of his work is in the National
Gallery and there is a collection at Windsor
Canning George (1770-1827) English statesman
He was an advocate of Catholic emancipation
and was the first to recognise the free states of
South America
Cannizzaro Sfcaroslao (1826-1910) Italian chemist
who carried forward the work of Avogadro m
distinguishing between molecular and atomic
weights
Canova, Antonio (1767-1822) Italian sculptor
B at Venice he infused grace Into the classical
style
Canton, John (1718-72) English physicist and
schoolmaster the first to verify In England
Jranklins experiments on the Identity of
lightning with electricity He was the first to
demonstrate that water is compressible and
produced a new phosphorescent body (Canton s
phosphorus) by calcining oyster shells with
sulphur
Canute (c 994-1035) king of the English Danes
and Norwegians The son of a Danish king
after some years of fighting he established him
self as king of England and ruled with wisdom
and firmness
Capablanca Jose Kaoul (1888-1942) Cuban chess
player world champion from 1921 to 1927 when
he was beaten by Alekhine
Caractacus or Caradoc a king m west Britain
who resisted the Romans in the first century
After capture he was freed by the emperor
Claudius
Carey William (1761-1834) first Baptist mission
ary to India An Oriental scholar henubllshed
24 translations of the scriptures
Carisslmi CHaoomo {1604-74) Italian composer
b near Rome He introduced more rnstru

